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Please have a read
through our newsletter
as it contains useful
information on
•

Practice Update

•
•

Flu Vaccinations
Useful tips to
help assist you
with your care.
Our Patient Participation Group
Christmas Coffee
Morning
NCGPA GP+ routine appointments
Stay Well This
Winter
Friends & Family
Results

•
•
•

•
•

Surgery Opening Hours
Monday

8am till 6.30pm

Tuesday

8am till 6.30pm

Wednesday

8am till 6.30pm

Thursday

8am till 6.30pm

Friday

8am till 6.30pm

Saturday

CLOSED

Sunday

CLOSED

Practice Update.
Autumn/Winter Newsletter.
Since our last newsletter there
have been a few staff changes
- Dr Karen Jenkins left the
practice on 12th October
2018 and Dr Anna Mead will
be leaving us on 2nd November 2018. We would like to
wish them both every success
for the future.
Over the last year we have
been really busy and have
expanded our practice team to
help us continue to provide
our patients with excellent
patient care.
We would like to welcome
Dr Marcia Clark who will be
joining the practice on 29th
October 2018 and also we
would like to welcome our new
Nurse Practitioner Ange Addison who joined the team on
8th Aug 18
********************
SUPPORT THE NHS BY HAVING
YOUR VACCINATION AT THE
SURGERY
It’s that time of year again and
appointments for the flu vaccination are now available to
book.
If you are eligible for a flu jab
the doctors highly recommend
you take up the vaccination.
Eligible patient groups include

•
•

Those over 65

•

Asthma(use
inhaler)

•

Diabetes

•

Heart Disease

•
•

ChronicKidneyDisease

Patientswhosuffer from
COPD
regular

ChronicNeurological
Disease
Pregnant, Have a BMI over
40+, are a carer.

Patient Participation Group.
Would you like to get more involved with your practice? Is there something you would like to see in your
practice or you would like to know more about certain health topics?
If so, then why not join our Patient Participation
Group. We hold regular meetings and invite speakers
on various topics. For more information please contact the practice on 0115 929 2700
**************************************
The practice will be holdings a

Christmas Practice Coffee Morning
being held on Tuesday 4th December—12 till 2pm
come along and have some fun.
Tombola, tea, coffee & cake & a wealth of health
information available on the day
All proceeds from the coffee morning will be put towards equipment for the practice to support patient
care.
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For patients registered at this practice you can now access additional routine appointments during the
evening and at the weekend through the new GP+ Nottingham City Service. Appointments are available
to see GP’s, Practice Nurses, Clinical Pharmacist, Physiotherapist in a fully equipped accessible location
on Upper Parliament Street, Nottingham City Centre.
Open Hours: Monday to Friday 4pm to 8pm & Saturday & Sunday 9am to 1pm. Please Note: This is NOT
A WALK IN service. Appointments should be made with our reception team 0115 929 2700

Did Not Attend Rates
During Aug/Sept
2018 the practice had
6,513 appointments available for
patients to see either
a
•
Doctor:
•
Nurse or Health
Care Assistant

376 appointments were not attended during this
time and were not
cancelled by the
patient.
Clinical Time lost

62.5 hours
Please cancel your
appointment if you
are unable to attend
so we can offer your
appointment to someone else.
****************

Friends & Family
Results
Did you know that
91% of patients would
recommend Aspley
Medical Centre.

A national Stay Well This Winter campaign will start in October to
help those with long-term health conditions, those over 65, pregnant women and parents of under-sevens stay well and keep their
loved ones well this winter. This campaign will help people stay
well this winter by recommending a course of action to help keep
themselves well, these include:

•

Seeking immediate advice and help from a pharmacist as
soon as they feel unwell, before it gets too serious
• Getting prescriptions before 24 December
• Completing the course of prescription medicines
• Keeping as warm as they can
• Getting a flu vaccination
• Stocking up on winter food supplies
• Keeping an eye on elderly or frail friends, neighbours and relatives
The campaign activity will raise awareness of these actions so
together we can help everyone stay well this winter. For more information visit http://www.nhs.uk/staywell/
In the winter months we see more cases of flu and viruses that
can become serious in children, the elderly and those with preexisting or long term health conditions. No-one wants to end up in
hospital, and there are steps to take to try and prevent falling ill
over the winter months.

Keep warm. Keep well
People who are unable to move around to generate heat, such as
the elderly or those who are ill, are at risk of developing hypothermia during the winter months. Babies are also at risk because
their bodies have not fully developed the ability to regulate temperature. Anyone who spends long periods in the cold, without
wearing appropriate warm clothing, can also be at risk - particularly after drinking a lot of alcohol. If someone who has been exposed to the cold is distressed, confused, has slow, shallow
breathing or is unconscious, they may have severe hypothermia.
In this case, dial 999 immediately to request an ambulance. If
possible, keep an eye on elderly or ill neighbours and relatives to
ensure that their home is warm during cold weather.

